We invite all Nurses and Technologists to attend the 2019 Fall Symposium in Columbus, OH. On September 26-29, 2019. This meeting will start off with an IRC course for Nurses earning their CRN as well as a VI Review course for techs earning their VI certification. CE credits are available for both courses. The full meeting will include a joint day with both nurses and techs on Saturday with concurrent sessions for both professions running independently on Sunday.

The main sessions will feature 12+ CE credits for both nurses and technologists over the 2 days. Topics for both nurses and IR techs currently include*:

- HCC Management: MAA/Y90, TACE, Liver Ablation
- Prostate Embolization
- Women’s Health: UFE
- The APP Presence in an IR Department
- Shared Governance in Interventional Radiology: A Multi-Disciplinary Approach for Success
- Line Management
- Too Much Bullying in the Workplace; it's Time for a Permanent Truce
- Pain Management in the IR
- Radial Access
- Portal Hypertension: Management and Interventional Therapies
- Image guided Ablations
- U/S Procedures with Contrast
- Getting RAD in IR: The Transradial Approach
- Using AI in Interventional Radiology
- MRI/CT: Safety in the IR Suite
- Introduction to Contrast Enhanced Ultrasound
- Generation Differences in the Clinic

Special Courses: Additional CE Credits Available
2 Day IRC Review Course for Nurses: Presented by ARIN Master Faculty Staff
6 Hour IR Review Course for Technologists: Presented by the AVIR Tennessee Chapter

Hotel Information:
Hotel Reservations at the discounted rates can be made by calling (614) 790-9000 (Mention the name ARIN 2019 Fall Symposium) or click on the link below to use our event’s custom online reservation portal.
Embassy Suites - Columbus/Dublin - Room Rates are $124 + taxes for standard room.

If you have any questions or comments about the meeting or your registration please contact:
Spencer Boulter at sboulter@avir.org - Call: 703-975-4647
*All topics are subject to change

Visit www.arinursing.org for Full Details and Registration Information